# Unified Rendering Update

## Purpose
This page describes the process of how to update Unified Rendering on different SAP Netweaver releases.

The Unified Rendering fixes contain corrections for UI artifacts you might encounter in browsers, as well as contain the support for the latest browser releases. The update procedure is different on older NW releases.

## Please select the relevant subpage depending on your Netweaver release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Install TCI</th>
<th>Applying UR notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **In the case of:**  
SAP_BASIS (SAPKB7xx) 700, 701, 702, 731 or  
SAP_UI (SAPK-7xxINSAPUI) 740, 750, 751, 752, 753 | **In the case of:**  
SAP_BASIS (SAPKB7xx) 730, 711, 710, 720 |

Please go to TCI sub-page  
Please go to UR notes sub-page

## How to check your system's exact sap_basis or sap_ui version

Open SAP GUI  
System  
Status  
SAP System Data section  "Component info" button.